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The Ritter, Bokor, U'mboi,p nnd Long Islands form part
of an arc of volcanic telando td.'f;u{lted west of ITew Bl."'1t,£'1;,r',e
.A brief' inspection of this group was carried out by J. G. t"est
and the Vl1:'1 tcv in August 1952 follow1n.1 a porelod G~Jent '.n
observation of abnoL'tmal conditions at Mount Langla Volcano on
Western New Britain.

Ritter leland or Kulku.l .. 813 tbe natives call It,, lies
~oughlY midway botween Sokar aDd Umbo1 1131ar..d.s. Tbe 1elcnu
represents a ~cmnent of 3 volcanic Gone r~lich was deBtroyed by
an eruption in 13S8 and 1s a narrow ridge spproxirnntely 400 fect
high. The ~idge waa o~ig1nnlly the north eastern section of the
cone. The rocky slopes of the island are covered by a scant
vegetation of pandanus, emaIl sapllngs and grosses.

)'reyt£?,l:.S .A,gt.iyi~X

Th@ fil'St i:'eference to nC'l~ivity of Ritt(~l:" I131vnd is lonna
in Damp1er t e IfA Voyage to New Ilollnndfl

jt On 25tb Har'ell 1700
Damp1er noted:-

"The island nIl night vom1tedflre and smoke vcry'
amazingly; t:rc every belch we beSl'tt1 a clreadful noise l1ke
thunder~ and. ~aw a flame of fire nfter j:t;. the most terrifying
that ever I saw. The intervale between 1ts 'oelchea. W(H;G
about half a minute~ some more~ others 100s: neltharwere
these pulseaor e~lpt1ons alike; for some were but faint
convulsions, in co!m)srloon of the more vlgoroth~; yet even
the weakest vented n great deal of fire; but tho largest
made a roa~ing r~ise, and sent up a large flame 20 or 30
yards high; and then might be seen 0 great atroaa of fire
~nn1ng do~n to the toot of the islaudg even to the Bhore.
From the furrows ronde by this descending fire~ we could in
the day time see great smokes arise, which probably \'Vet~a

made by the sulphurou.s mutter tbrown out of' the funnel at
the tOPfi which tumhling down to the bottom~ and there lying
in a heop, burned till either cons1.mled or extinguished; nud
as long as it burned it kept its hont t eo long the smoke
ascended t'rom it, which we perceived to lncro19ase or
decrease f according to the quantity of matter disoharged
from the funnel" G

Reno~ts indicate thot between 182'7 and 1885 this volcano
wae iuactive o Tho cone wos 2600 foet in height 8 ~esembling
Balrak on Umbo1 in its pr'oport1onse According to 3 native on
8nkar island who survived the 1888 erupt1on~ the ieland wus
covered with vegetation and. was occaGioru~lly Visited bJF fisbing
pin~t1es. Ho ono lived there 'Pc~:H:ll:).entlY~ In 18B7 the volcouo
was reported as active end on 13th l~arch 1888 explosive DctiVlt~

began around 4 D.ome following nu,·..;wrous eOI'ttH:lunl{t:H3 \'1hich werle
felt on Snkor and tiev-: Britn1n. . Shortly ofter down moot of the
island Vloe disintegt"ated by a violent eXT)looion. T idol waves
from this o'l:l:tburst Wiped out 0003tol '\J'ilioges wi thin a l.-'Ddius at
70 mi.leso The nenrpy coaata of New Dr!tain, 8al{tl r 1) and Um.bo!
were worst affected. Tho sen swept to .;, mile lnlnnd nm'l, the
ways was 40 feet htgh on. Hew Bri tain 3 30" teet on tho Mocl'&.GY
Coast t and. up to 7 feet at placea as d1e.tantas Solmnaua and
B.1an~haBay&

The initial wave at Raling! wes ~reeedei by an ebb of the
sea which revealed ~11 tha fringing rOGfa and prevented tho
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fishing canoes from reentering the IngooDo Thefivst ·wnve
swept theBe cr.a:t'to'Vcrr the l"'ecf' nr.rl into the forest beyond the
shore line" 80me nD.ttve,~ Gsved thcfI'}selves sa they n08~ed benCH?lth
lar.ge tl~eea 11j" claribel."lng up hrmging vi.nas. Thet-"e \"mroe two i'~lnjot·
waves assoclt-3ted wi'c:b thts dir?J'cul'h2uee cJ:t' the Beo~ and an ebb and
flow which lasted two hours afte~ the initial wave.

All act1v1ty apparently ceased af"'G-et' this d1enstrottS
outburost.

Th@ present remnant of the o~ig1nal cone is oom~o6ed of
beds of coorse veBiCll1t.H~ tJcor1a l:'1ud flow rocks buttl."essed by a
complex oystem. of concoretant and ctiacordnnt d.ykes Q 'l'hc Inva of

. Ritter' 16 grey to 'bl·O\U'l in colour ~nd appears to be intemccliate
in compoeit 100$ Its chlef pec1.11inrit;r 13 sty-pc of Ifpuddj.ng-atone ft

textulle produced by the prtesonceof .llUlllet'OUJ.l green nug! te pheno
crysts of up to 1 em in dlametot'<ll

Recent talus aprons of oollapsed matorial are n feature
of the steep 1nne~ face of thacona Dnd dust clouds sent uIJ bY'
landslides an.d falls of' rock'B rc tdentified by the Kumbalap
natives of Umbo1 as "sr:loke l

! rising fro7n Kullnu.. 1'.13 the :ralls are
frequently initiated by earthqualtt;;S they are naturally associated
with volcanio activity by the notiveSe

, The inspecti.on of tho 1slond failed to reveal noy a1gnG
of recent volcanic flct1V,.tyo

Sakal' island is a relativ61;r symmet)?ioal volcanic cone
.3275 feot in hei.ght. The sl1rmn1 t is CapI)od 'by cloud. over long
perioda. The amall summit cruteI' shows no s1&ns of actiVity"
according to ~eports from local nO'l;ivo5o The only hot area on
the island is where a ae~ies of springs emerge frombene~th

vesicular basaltic flows on the southern coast of the island about
3 miles east of the village AlsI'O.. 'rho flows appear to be
relatively basic in composition Dnd contain p'henoC~~6ts of
labradorite. Older lava flows are l?resent on the coast midway
between the hot sp1?ings and Al1.1l:'¢ Village. These older flows
show the curious Ifpudd1n;z-stone tl te)xture of -the ltitter lavas, with
similar large phenocrysts of green augite.

There 1s no recoro of an eruPtion from tbta centxac. The
thick vegetation covert on the slopei~ and the relatively deep
valley dissection suggests thot ma~ eentur1es have elapsed since
th~ last eruption.

m,~BOI ISIJ\~TD... , ........
Umbol island. wea vi-sited to checlc on the renOl?t from the

Kambalop natives that activity had been seen on Ritter islond.
The coastal area between Kab1b end Kumbalap was exar~ined.

Although there;' s no recorded eruption. on Ur:~;hQ1, the "
e'tddence ot the fairly wall-preserved cones on the northern Blae
of the 1sland suggest IS that the roe lwa b e:en l>{~lDti'veJ.y recent
activity in this orea. SolfntDl'.'"Os are r·e-poI'tcd fran ncr.;!' lIwelkom.
mlss1onatat1on and in the central port of the island.

West of thG J{abib anchorage a grsso-covered dome-shaped
hill proved to be built up from course lopill1 containing large
crystals of green augite.

About a mile east of Kab1b the track passes along the rim
of a crater lruceo Au inconop1ouQus ash cone of non-vesicular material
suggests that the cputer was formed by a eingle steam explosion.
The rim ot' the crater is roughly c1rculcl1."t 400-500 Jrdl3 in d1ametep
and about 200 feet above tho level of tbe lake.

Representative samples of the loves were oollected along
tho coast between Kable and KumbaloPi Pumioe 1s completoljt absent
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in this area and. vesi.cnlar lavas are not common. The most COIT1il1Ol'l
lava tY1:'6 1s a dark-grey rook with abundnnt relspar. "

The Kumbalap nntivee Btatt~d that 1fih1te smoke had been oeefi
risi.ng .from Ri.tter Islnrrl 2ftcr nn EH)!''th0uake o.ur·iri.g the lJo~tb

West season~ ~.n OctopoP. 1951. rrh!.s phf.'HlC;meOf)O \'1f.la cau.sed by
landslides aa mentioned. in the section on Ritter island.

!,ong I ala nd uppears to be a broad truncated cone snd is
the moat westerly of tho islands examlned~It ts nyp~o~L~Qte~v
19 miles long Dnd 12 raile-a wide; tho long axis trend.o south....eost e

The centre i8 occup1ecl by a craiiCJ:1 or t:wldci;'a15}cG, eight miles
long end more thEm atx miles widc9 The gen~::ral level of the
csldera rim 1s more thDn 1.000 teet 8 Dove sea level and two of the
p~ll"nait1c coneo on the flenka rise to more thsn 5500 feet. the
highest, Mt. Heanrar in the north section of the i.slnnd t is <H317S foote

There is no ~ecord of an f.H"Upt,lo11 from. I~ong I:;:1J.tmd.
An ectiv6 cone ~n the southern section of the lnke was reported
during the war.

The Crater.....~

l~eoeaB to the crt~ter was gained 'bY following a n.l1tive
huntin~ track which begins at the mouth of 0 stream coIled the
ArabufEungna... T"ne mouth of the atl"cam 1.13 about two miles south
of the village of T;;Gl(~la on the Gaot coast of the island. A
quarter of n mile from the beach t the track ascends a ridge on the
left aide of tho valleY4 '1?he roil!! of the caldera 10 about an hour
Bnd half I s walk up 3 gentle forest covered elope of the volcBuo•

.Vertical cliff feces Bnd embayraenta in the indented rim 01' the
caldera hide all except -the northern part of the lake from the
polnt where the traok reaches the edge or the oaldera.

The loke level is appro~i~~telY siX hundred feet below the
rim of the caldera at this point. A raft was oonst~ucted from
driftwood on the lc]ce shore- nnd nD ddled out boyond the arms of
6ul"'rounding emboyments to gain a- view ai' the 6outhe1!n end of
tho Inke Q The active cone; Which WDa evitlenJG 1n thll.l southern
Bect ion during the wn!."" V1tlen the lo1ce WDa pl1otogl."'nphed£O could not
be loct:ltcd~ It hes either Bubsided in the lake OJ:' 1103 such a
small elevation above water level that it 1s not Visible at a
distance of 5 or 6 miles. Checks showed thst the lake was
more than 200 ft. deep at a distance of 400 ynrds from the sho~e.

The water of the Inke was brackish but potable•. Waterfowl
were nbundant but no r1sh were aoen. Acoo~ling to illAtive reports f
external drainage of the lake began less thnn 15 yenrs nzo t by a
stresm entering tho sen about four miles {'lQ uth of' Lulala~ 1'.8 the
caldera rim reaches its lowest point (700 ft. approx.) in thiS
vicinity the observation is prol>obJ.y correct.

The crater wall consists of layers of lnptll1 ~nd fine ash.
Al1proxitnately 200 fect above 101m level nre n:'1J:18I'OUB boulders

, of f'elspethic pitchstone. The Dsh and 101'1111 IDY01~S dip steeply
in to tho ct'oter at J.oke level. The gravel on the shol'"e contains
nume~ou5 hardened plGolites~

~y1d~cemgt ,He~n~ li.t1!~19.l}

en the upper pa~t of the cone slope isolated r-eaiduala of
the original cone crust, composed of e coherent mixture of volcanic
sand 6ud aust, occur. 7bo existence of this material wh1ch was
presumably d.eposited during ·the lDst erupiion~ ~us["ests an
outburst of compnrotively recent ortgin~ Soma suppo~t may be
g1.ven to this view by the opps};4ent youthfulness of the f'orest cover.
No large t~ees were seen on the slopes of the mountain; but
this could be due to en inhibitory ~actor 1n tho ~oil 8t~cture@

for the 8011 on the Glopea is eo pol'OUlJ ·that tIle natives twuolly
grow their tat"o beside the small atrenmo, and in soma localities
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olong the CODst the fOl:'ef~t i a replaoed by sovrmut..lh \'V()odl0 nd c'r a
heath which is gUite fOlC'clgn to the climatic environment 01:' the
1elond.

More conc1.uoi-ve cV1.dence sugreotir.l,>.'1 n cO!~TD7H'nt lvely recent
erupt ion Vias found in [\ o·c'..ldy of the \'Javo-cut cll1"f' sections
mlong the east conet of the islBnd f~am Pt~ Kiou to a point
midway between the villcgea of Mo181a t::n<1 Bol:. '1'hese scct'-ons
consist for tho mo'3t y.:sr"c of 0 horaogencou3 layer o:f ft'osh ash
which tlpneers to be the nraduct of' a s1.i"l.r:rle recent erul')tion. ~~ha

ash 10 predom,inantly forr-led of lupil1i and oons1s'(;.B of~ n vor·!t'lt1
of lava t:n,es o A small nmountof ncn-sized T,illmice to 'l)resent.
The most comnion constituent i6 a pitch::rtone ond. blfic}r love

" contu1ning large phenocrysts of fels))or'o ';116 sections vnf:lJ from
20 to 50 feet in thic1'~ne6.s and. in on6 plfJce alo11G the -.;1t'nbJ..28-ungna·
over :1.00 feet of hOn'.ogenoous aBh is exl'oscd~'

A bes31 oection 1s revealed tn a cliff .f'8ce et the eUclof
a blunt peninsula oht)ut three hourstwnlk south of W11nla ond
immediately south of a Bt~e&m cSlled Iablgipooooo. At the base
of the section n);>e t hreG feet of b l.nc};;: to drn."k chocolntt;-coloured
tuff which contains fiUlTIE!l"OUS plant 1'0 Gsils and imp1."ints lef't by
atondin~ trecs& Above this horizon ~rG throB to four feet of
reddish-yellow unformiliferous pisolitic tuff wi th n well....defined
platy fractur'c e Above t.hin is 9 to 12 taches of curtotl.5 ltmetoll1c"
10:pill1 the 'Dorttcles of. which h::1VC a dull metallic silver and
gold luatre~' £1 l'eddish pisolitic ~uffJ and a chocolate tuff which
contains marine foaa1180

Material derivadf~~ the lafft eruption disconformably
ovcrl1eathe chocolate tUI~. A Inpill1fo~~ layer, 6 to 12 inches
in thicl<::nes8, which oona113ta mostly of sharplY Dngulnr frH,gr!lents
of 9 ftT6sh felf.;,rpathic pi. tchstone of a size lJO l"'ely grc3tcr then 1
inch in dinmetepf; forms thabasa of the ~ecent material. Mixed
with these 10111111 Or'6 frDf,ments of charred wood and in some
1>120<35 complt;tely aarboni13cd. tree tl'·uoJrs. 'fhe 20 to 30 feet of
overl~ing ash contains odd boulde~B up to a foot in d1sm$te~ but
consists for the most part of a darl{ lap!ll!. and sand., as has
been describod above.

The ehnr-acte~ of these deposits suggests a 6pnrn~odic 5ud
highly explosive 'Patt~rn of activity. The basal chocolate "Gu.:Ef'a
were depoe1ted on a well-vegetate-d lan.d uurface l')resu.::1Ubly atte~
e long period of dO\Y;13ncy. Violent explosive activity occurred in
two, separate phases of (';onslderable durHti.on.~ The If~tet' rhase Visa
the more power:r-Jl, involving an cjecti on at: nmlten lTI.a'tt.;:rial d.uri ng
its medial perr10d s Subsidence of the coast foll.owed thiS Qu.tbu!'et
and a protracted period of domnancy ensued.

The final event was a cmtrustrophic eruption of. g1'"''''01;
magnitude, ccrn.pletely coverinG the ialUtld \vith heoV'lJ c.epooits of
ash and 1n all pl."ohnbill ty X'eri.1ov1ng t11e oentt"nl cone by e1s.-plos!ve
vtolence or secondat':>r eub::ltdence. The f8ct that tho initial
deposit of onr,:ulnr 10p1111 contninec1 wel1-disseminl:1tc(1 charred.
wood ft'agmenta argues against deposition in water~ 1n spite of tho
fact that. the undorlying beds contain numerous mrtt"ine 1'06011s. It
1G 1!rob~ble that severe seismic disturbnnces preceded the eruption
and these were ~ccomnBnied by unlift of the coastline; Q not
uncommon prelude to violent outbursts.

Pop~16t!2!l

Recent 1nvesti8~tlonby AoDeO. Pariob suggests that the
eruption was of oorrrptH'tlt !vely recent origin aa stOl"lies of the
escape from Arop ore still current among r~tivos of the surrounding
islands. It seems eVident that some very alarming \iurning
phenomena preceded th10 eruption 06 n considerable ITvmber of natives
appear to have eaea~Gd from the island bcfo~e the cataetrophio
eruption took place.

Utt. psrlsh believes that the Siassl island people .originally
COl12.e from Long IslGl1d, fmd hoa found, on the horshex- parts of tbe



neighbourln,g New Ouineo C03St~ settlement f3 of natives who ore
also evacueea~ One group, be 'believes!! settled near Luth<H~9n
Anchot'age on rJ.orthern Umboibut were sul,sequently wtped out
by the 18S3 e~uptiQnof R1tte~ !slnnd~

. Long Island was still Ul'l1 t'11-w1j1 ted in 1921.. Beven yeors
later the movement- of T"lekewB. nBt5.vo3 had beg1..J.n and toclay
there are luore thDn aOo Tolek.ew~\l3 and tht3ira dcscendnntson the
ls1Dndo The majority of 'them live at },rnlala Hnd Bol: on the
€last coast o Ii small In'efikaway villHgehas o·tt.u.'ted at. PrJtnt K1filUe
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